
In all the world thero Is no other treatment
so pure, so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for pre¬
serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu¬
mor, as warin baths with CUTIGOKA Soap,
and gentlo anointings with CUTICUKA (oint¬
ment), the great skiu cure.

DBtio & Cuiu. Corp., Sole Prop»., llontnn.
agr-" All About the Skin, Scalp, and Ilalr,"trrs.

EVERYHUMOR reÄÄÄ1
A CROWDED HOUSE.
A bous9 packed almost foil gieeted the

l.ees asain last night in the marvelous
performance of hypnotism and mesmer¬
ism. After a short introductory tatk by
Mr.Bee on hypnotism as practiced in In¬
dia, the cradle of this science, in which
he explained how some of the apparently
unaccountable phenomena were perform-
ed'.by native fakirs and," jugglers, by means
of hypnotic suggestion. A sail was made
for volunteer'.subjeets. In response to this
some sixty persons, among them men
well-known In Ronnoke, came upon the
«tage. Among this number twenty-five
or mote were found amenable to hyp¬
notic influences, and thesa began the fun
for the audience. Laughing, dancing,
singing and nl1 sirts of ludicrous per¬
formances'were the order of Jthe evening.
Among, the hallucinations practiced upon
the subjects was an i maginary trip in a
balloon; the formation of the class into a
singing school, in which each vied with
the of'er to see who could sing the most
lustily; the sending of* two young men
through the audience to cry their wares
for sale .tbe one a basket of fish, the
other hoky poky ice cream. Five sub¬
jects, all Roanoke men, were thrown into
cataleptic franco and whilst In this con¬
dition a human "pile was built of their
bodies, sustained on chairs only by neck
and heels, upon which Mr. Lee himself
also sprang. Towards the close of the
performance, the young man who was
put to sleep on Monday night, nnd who
has'laid since then in a cataleptic trance
in the show windows of Johnsen & John¬
son, was brought in and wakened from
his forty-eight hours sleep. One of the
physicians present on Monday night
came forward and examined him: upon
comparison with the weight on Monday
night, he was found to have lost five
pounds, one ounce. To all appearance,
he seemed as one just wakened from a

deep sleep, and bore no outward signs of
..any discomfort resulting from is. The
performance will be continued through¬
out, the week, and from the crowds at¬
tracted it is evident that the people are
attracted by something more than mere
curiosity. A change of programme will
be made each night.

Football tickets on sale at Masslo's
Pharmacy.
A BAD ACCIDENT^

It was rnmored last night that a Mrs.
Shancks had her arm broken at the Acad¬
emy, bnt how the accident happened
could* not be ascertained. The lady was
attended by Dr. H. W. Fry, who set the
injured limb, nnd at last accounts Mrs.
Shancks was reeting as quietly as could
be expected.
A SPECIAL OFFER TO ALL WHO

WILL ENTER THE BUSINESS COL¬
LEGE BEFOKE JANUARY 1, 1808.
MAKE INQUIRIES.
Look at our 2Ö cont books. (Jravatt's

iFair, 9 Salem avenue.

Oysters by the pint, quart or gallon at
Dormer's restaurant.

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.
Portsmouth the Next Plate of Meeting.

Adjournment To-day.
Danville, Nov. 24.-The sixth day of

the 115th session of the Virginia annual
conference, M. E. Church, South, opened
bright, beautiful and cool. The devo¬
tional exercisos were conducted by Rev.
F. M. Edwards, after which business
was resumd with the calling of minute
question No. 20, nnd in response all tho
traveling preachers lu the Danville,
Barmville, Petersburg, Portsmouth, Nor¬
folk nnd Eastern lihore districts passed
the character examination and made ad¬
mirable reports of tho year's work. The
supernumeraries and superannuates were
then called and they too were pissed.
Tho committee on conference entertain¬

ment reported recommending Portsmouth
as the next plnco of meetiug and asking
for i 1,500 for conference entertainment.
Tho report was adopted.
During tho call of t>>e superannuated

list several of the aged ministers on the
list responded in person, and others who
were unable to attend conference had
written letters,which were read. These
short and feeling speeches and the read¬
ing of the letters were interspersed with
singing, an^ the conference iession was
con verteil into an experience meeting.
Tho night session was devoted to a

memorial service in henor of the minis¬
ters who had died during the year.
There were three sessions of conference

to dny and the body will adjourn at noon

to-morrow.

WILL COME FROM HIDING.

Promises to Make Good His Shortage If
He is Not Prosecuted.

English, Ind., Nov. 24..R. H. Wil-
lef ts, the missing cashier of the English
bank, which was closed several days ago,
has notified friends that he will return
and settle up the affairs of the bank,
piovided no criminal prosecution is insti¬
tuted. Willetts is said to claim that the
bank's affairs are all right, but that if
tbey are not, he will make them all
right. He has been assured that he will
not be molested and will probably return
in a few days.

It has been stated that Willetts is in
Canada, but his friends will not give out
his hulinir place.

GERALD EXONERATED.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 24..A special to the

Naws from Waco says: "At the hearing
yesterday in the case of Col. G. B. Ger¬
ald, who was *vounded by and who shot
and killed the Harris brothers in a con¬

troversy arising out of tho Brann-Baylor
trouble, it was shown that Coljuel Ger-
ald was justified, and he was exonerated
by the court. Colonel Gerald is resting
easily at tiome and receiving callers."

A GOOD ORDINANCE.
Chicago, Nov. 24..The city council

last night passed an ordinance which at¬
tached a line cf not less than $5 nor e;ore
than $100 to a bicyclist who runs into
any petson nnd then "scorches" away
without leaving his name.

AFTER YOUR FINE DINNER,
Read the advertisement on"tho eighth

page of Overstreet & Thurman and see
what they have in store for you for to¬
morrow.

GERMAN LAST NIGHT.
The goruian last night at Hotel Roan-

oke given by section V of the Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity was one of the
prettiest ever held in this city. There
were about twenty couples present and
it was'gracefully led by ,T. D. Crowle, a
student of Ronnoke College.
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, Harpers

Monthly, Black C-tt, Metropolitan, at
Jack's news depot, uall'phone til) and
a copy will.be sent around.

CASTOniA.
Thsfic-

j
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Go to the Virginia Carriage Factory to
got your buggies and wagons repaired.

.£JCaJULl

Pain-Killer.
(PXTUIT DAVTs'.)

A Bnro and Sato Hrninlv In ererr case
And every k hid of Dowel Complaint is

¦
This fs a true ^statement and It can't bo

jnado too strong or too ompbatic.
It Is a simple, safe and quick euro for
Cramps, Cough« Ithoumatlsm,
Colic, Colds, Nauralglo,
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothache.

TWO SIZES, 23c. and 50c.

FIGHT AGAINST FOOTBAIjL.

Virginia Legislature Will be Asked to
Prohibit the Game.

Kicbmond, Nov. 24. -The King's
Daughters of Virginia and othersopposed
to football as it is now played will make
a'strong fight at this session of the legis¬
lature for the enactment of a law to pro¬
hibit the game.
Mrs. Malvern C. Patterson, the chair¬

man of the City Union of the Daughters,
and the wife of a prominent business man
here, is actively engaged in orgaoi/.ing a
war against the game.
The State of Virginia appropriates an¬

nually $40,000 to the University, and is
almost a? liberal with several other lead¬
ing institutions. The anti-football cham¬
pions will probably oppose these appro¬
priations uniess the legislature should
pass the desired law.

WIDENER'S GIFT.

His Palatial Residence to be Used for
Branch of a Library.

Philadelphia, Nov. ^4..The announce¬
ment is made that Peter A. 1$. AVideuer.
former city treasurer, and now president
of the Philadelphia Traction Company,
and who also has big interests in street
railwny lines in many other cities,intends
to present to the city of Philadelphia the
palatial residence now occupied by biin at
Proud street and Girard avenue. Mr.
Widener's object in givina the house to
the city is that it shall become a branch
of the Philadelphia free library.
The dwelling was built about ten years

ago, and is an imposing structure of
brown stone, live stories in height, and is
elegantly finished throughout.

HAD A FINE TIME.
Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hi¬

bernians, gave their first social hop last
night in the hall in the Day building on

Campbell avenue. Nearly one hundred
couples were present, and the evening
was one of purely social enjoyment and
was greatly eDjoyed by all who were pres¬
ent. The Roanoke Machine Works Or¬
chestra discoursed sweet music and the
young pleople kept the dancing up until
about two o'clock, after which they re¬

paired to their home s, hoping and long¬
ing that the A. O. H. would give an¬
other social boo in the near future. An
elegant lunch was served by the ladies of
the organization, who know so well how
to prepare for such an occasion. The even¬
ing was one of thorough enjoyment to the
large crowd present, and all left ieeling
that they were indebted to the order for
one of i be most pleasant and delightful
events of the season.

For Infants and Children.
Uta tu-Tho fs.:- /7

is n
07617

WOOD! WOOD'!! WOOD!!!
For PINK or OAK wood.by the CORD

or by the LOAD.prepared for COOKING
STOVB3 or in BLOCKS FOR HEAT¬
ING STOVES, go to W. K. ANDREWS
Ä: CO., 21fl S idem avenue. Their belled
teams are always ready to deliver it.

CATOGNPS THANKSGIVING.

The following Is the menu to be served
at Catogui's Restaurant to-day :

MENU.
Soup.

Cream of Celery Vegetable
Pickles.

Sweet Pickled Peaches Sour Mixed

Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
Rilis of Prime Beef, Pan Gravy

Smlthtteld Ham, Champagne Sauce

Celery
French Peas Cream Potatoes

Asparagns on Toast

Corn Pudding Apple Tarts
Lettuce with Egg Dressing.

Montecello Wine.

Mince Meat Pie Assorted Cako

Lomon Jelly
Ice Cream.

Strawbeiry Vanilla

Nuts aud Rnisir.s

TeaCoffee Milk

12 to :'».

FIRST P.REEBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Thanksgiving services will be held in

this church to-day at 11 o'clock. Rev.
Dr. Pitzer, of Washington, is expected
to preach. The offering will be for the
benevolent work in the city aim city mis¬
sion work.

OUR $10.50 black Clay and French
Worsteds, satin piped and lining, aro the
greatest bargains in the citv. Your size
is still here. R. SCHILLER, 28 Salem
avenue.

Wives who wish to please* their hus¬
bands can best do so bv using HYGIENE
PATENT FLOUR. It makes delicious
bread and cakes.

New eoods daily, a little of everything.
Gravatt's Fair.

DR. CADY'S CONDITION POW¬
DERS are just what a horse needs when
in bad condition. Tonic, blood purlfiel
and vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25 cents
per package. For sale by H. C. Barnes.
"He puts up prescriptions."
All kinds of fancy baskets tilled with

tropical fruits at CATOGNPS.

OUR REPUTATION . . .

is a? much a guarantee of the value of
the jewelry and silverware we sell you as
"steriiug" is a guarantee that the silver
is 025-1000 fine. The sllversmltb'sstamp
merely vouches for the quality of the
ware. Our name insures you the pick of
the latest and most artistic designs. It
warrants the belief that you have receiv¬
ed your mcuey's worth. See our styles.

L. VOIGT, JR.,
101 SALEM AVENUE.

OURS
IS A
MODERN STORE.

WE BUY
AND SELL
FOR
SPOT CASH.

A PLACE
OF MUTUAL
BENEFIT
TO OUR
PATRONS AND
OURSELVES.

HIGHEST
VALUES
FOR
LOWEST
PRICES.

o

FOR

A Business Suit.
A "custom tailor" would

charge at least $20 to pro¬
duce its equal. This suit
cannot be improved upon. The
quality is all-wool Scotch Chev¬
iot. These goods are especial¬
ly adapted for Business Suits.
The colors we show are the
latest, and there is style in every
garment. Suit double-stitched
throughout with pure dye silk;
piped seams; deep facings on

coats, extending to the arm-
holes. They are strictly up-to-
date garments.

Our superior facilities for
buying and sidling place us in
a position not enjoyed by an¬
other firm in this section. Our
trade is large and ever-increas¬
ing. We know it will be to
your advantage to trade with
us. Come in and see the suits;
buy them; take them home,
and you'll ever be happy.if
not, your money back for the
asking.

Are you interested in seeing
a nice line of MEN'S AND
HOYS' OVERCOATS, and
wish to save from 25 to 50 per
cent on one '. Then come mid
see us.

We're the

Square-Dealing

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing Honse.

CATOGNI BROS.,
-MANUI-'ACTOKEHS AM) UBALEHS IN-

Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

We do not propose to move"
any of this season's Novelty
Dress Goods into our new

store. Every piece of Novelty
Stuffs in our stores must be
sold. Looking to this end we
have inaugurated a Great
Special Sale of Dress Stulls of
this character. This sale will
embrace our entire stock of
^Novelties. The prices will be
-greatly reduced.

dome This Way For Your Dress.
p^tj-lere's a list of them:

5 pieces Camel's Hair Mix¬
tures in shades of Brown,
.-Green and Gray mixed, worth
/49c, at 33r a yard.

5 pieces of Bourette Novel¬
ties in shades of Blue, Browns,
Green, Heliotrope, etc., hereto¬
fore 39c, to go at 29c.

6 pieces of Heavy Curl Nov¬
elties in pretty stylish condu¬
ctions of the popular shades and
^heretofore <>0c, to go at 42£c.

10 pieces of 40 inch wide,
.very stylish Novelties, have
||Sen $L to go at 59c.

8 or 10 Dress Pattern
»ngths of 7 yards, in very
dish pretty designs, all the

newest shadings. [Have been
$12, to go at $9.75.

5 pieces of Covert .Mixtures
in shades of Browns, Greens
and Blues, 54 inches wide.
Have been $1, to go at 79c.

1 piece Heavy Boucle Black
Dress Goods, pretty for Capes,
to go at 79c, worth* $1.

During this sale we will give
you a discount of 10 per cent,
on all Black Goods.
The stocks embrace so many

features it is impossible to
I enumerate them all. See the
lines.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
.lust a few more days and

our Cloak Department will be
in shape for us to accommodate
it in our main store. Until
that time Cloaks may be had
at the former advertised reduc¬
tions.

Misses' Jackets.
In Misses' Jackets at from

12 to 14 years our assortment
is still in good shape. If youneed Jackets for your girls,
see this slock.

Ladies' Cloth Capes.
About 50 of these Capes at

bargain prices.
All made in newest style,

braid trimmed and ornamented,
box pleated backs, at cut
prices.

10 Ladies' Colored Cloth
Capes with Plaid Back Lining,in nobby styles, at some low
prices. See the stock.
Attend this sale during the

next few days.
Underwear! Underwear!
We are offering great values

in our Underwear Department.
More additions will be made
to the odd lot counter for to¬
morrow. Come in and look
through this range of odd lots
and see if there isn't something
you can use.
At 12.U-, Ladies' HeavyWinter Weight Jersey Bibbed

Fleeced Yests.
At 25c, Ladies' Very HeavyJersey Ribbed Vests and Pants.
At 39c, We oiler to close

out a line of Ladies' JerseyBibbed Yests and Pants, here¬
tofore 50c.

At 25c, Children's .Jersey
Bibbed Fleeced Yests anil
Pants, all sizes, for Children
from :\ to 10 years. This is
great value.

At 50c, 75c, $] and $1.25,
Ladies' Vests and Pants in
beautiful fine quality, just the
proper weight, Axford cut
sleeves, in 50, 75, ss and 100
per cent. wool.
At 75c, Gents' Very Fine

Natural Wool Shirts and Draw-
el's.the usual $1 sort.

At 40c.Lot of Odds and
Muds in Men's Fleeced Under¬
wear, worth 69c.

Woolen Skiffs.
At 59c, 5 dozen Ladies'

Woolen Underskirts in Strip¬
ed and Plaids, worth 75c.

At 30c, Ladies'Cotton Fleec¬
ed Flannel Underskirts, ready
to wear.

At $1, Ladies' All Wool Jer¬
sey Ribbed Underskirts in
Navy, Garnet and Black.

Woolen Hoisery.
At 25c, very fine Cashmere

Wool Hose, double toes and
heels.

At 50c Ladies" Very Fine

Imported Cashmere Hose, the
75c grade
At 15c, Ladies' All Wool

I lose.
At 25c, Gentlemen's Fine

Quality Cashmere Half Hose.
At iOc, 124c, 15c and 25c,

everything in Infants' and
Misses" Woolen Hosiery.

"Cast Iron" Hose For Boys.
We offer at 25c, 100 dozen

of the best value possible to
offer in a Boy's Hose; one that
svill wear: has the weight, is
not hurt in the dye.all sizes
from 6 to 10 years. Buy these
fo.i good wearers

rouble Thick Hose for Ladies.
22 Dozen Double Thick Hose

for Ladies, especially for win¬
ter wear, where Fleeced is not
wanted: just the thing you have
been wanting, only 25c.

"Helios1, and "Orion."
The new substitutes for Em¬

broidery Silk
"Helio" is a very fine Im¬

ported Cotton. Looks just
like Filo Silk, absolutely fast
color, very popular, is being
used everywhere, only half the

cost of Silk, all the shades.
See the new thing.

"Orion" is also made of Cot-
ton to imitate the Rope Silk

It is preferred by art work¬
ers generally for many pur¬
poses because of its better ap¬
pearance after being washed
frequently. See it.
Hem inway's Embr o i d e r y

Silks of all sorts in full assort¬
ment.

100 Dozen Knitting Silk in
all shades, at only 5c spool.

Fancy foods.
Lot of New Stamped Linen

on sale, embracing the newest

patterns of the season.

Pretty things in Cushion
Covers, to be embroidered

Novelties in Picture Frames
Blankets, Comforts.

Now is the time you need
Blankets; we can give them to
you at any price, from .'50c to
$5 each.

Comforts in all qualities, at
<>9c, 89c, $1.00. $1.25, up to
$4 for Down Filled
We invite visitors to the city

to inspect the great values we
are offering.


